5th Annual BYC FROGMORE
BIG 4 Tournament &
16th Annual OWEN PERRY
MEMORIAL Inshore Tournament
October 22-23, 2021
Fripp Island Marina
843-838-1517
Boat/Vessel Name: __________________________________________
Vessel Description: __________ Make:__________ Type: __________
Length: ___________________ Model Year:_____________________
Top: Soft | Hard | None

Color: Hull________ Top _________

Engine(s) Type: Outboard | Inboard | Outboard/Inboard
Fuel: ________ Make: _________ Number: Single | Dual | Trip
Horsepower: _________ O/B Color :_________
Equipment: (Check Applicable) VHF ___ Sideband ___ Radar ___
Spotlight ___ GPS ___ Loran ___ EPIRB ____ Type ___
Captain’s Name: ________________________ Number of Crew: _____
Anglers 1._____________________ 2. __________________________
3. _____________________ 4. __________________________
Emergency Contact Name: __________________Phone:___________
Participants in this tournament enter at their own risk. Fripp Island Marina,
Beaufort Yacht Club, tournament personnel, officials, members or sponsors shall
not be liable for and hereby disclaim any, and all legal liabilities for any and all
damages of any kind suffered by any participant, entrant, angler, guest,
spectator or individual.
As Captain/Owner/Operator/Vessel Master, I further understand it is my sole
responsibility to decide to fish and participate in this tournament.

Print Name:
Mail entry and check
made payable to:
Fripp Island Marina
875 Bonito Drive
Fripp Island, SC 29920

Home Phone #_________________ Cell Phone # ________________
Signature: _________________________________________________
Date: ____________ E-mail Address: ___________________________

5th Annual BYC FROGMORE BIG 4 Tournament &
16th Annual OWEN PERRY MEMORIAL
Inshore Tournament

The Beaufort Yacht Club and Fripp Island Marina will hold the joint 5th Annual Frogmore
Big 4 Inshore Tournament and 16th Annual Owen Perry Memorail Inshore Tourmanent
Saturday, October 23, 2021. Entry fee ($300.00) includes all species. Three man teams - any
additional anglers will be $50.00 per person. The weigh-in will take place at Fripp Island
Marina. All boats need to be at the dock no later than 4:00pm.

Species:
Flounder		
Trout		
Redfish		
Whiting		

16” total length minimum
14” total length minimum
15” Minimum to 23” maximum (pinched tail)
Fits on the hook

Prizes will be awarded for the 1st and 2nd HEAVIST LEGAL fish in each category. There will
also be an overall winner based on points in each category.
Please make sure that everyone in your boat has a current SC saltwater fishing license.
RULES
1. Lines in at dawn. Weigh-in will take place at Fripp Island Marina at 4:00pm. All boats must
be at the marina no later than 4:00pm. You must be present to win.
2. We will weigh all fish at the same time. If you get there early you must wait until 4:00pm so we
can weigh everything at the same time. We will have food and drinks available at the weigh-in.
3. One winner per species (heaviest legal fish). Each team may only weigh one fish per category.
4. Prizes will be awarded for 1st and 2nd place in each category. We will also pay one overall
winner to the team with the most accumulated points from all categories.
5. Winner in each category will receive 3 points for heaviest legal fish toward overall title,
2 points for second, and 1 point for third heaviest.
6. An additional point will be given to the teams that weigh all 4 species of fish.
7. In the event of a tie, the team with the heaviest legal redfish wins.
8. All fish will be weighed and measured according to SCDNR regulations. Each fish will be
measured for TL, meaning the tails will be pinched.
9. No fishing from ponds or impoundments. Every angler must have a valid SC fishing license.
10. The trout category only includes spotted seatrout. No weakfish will be measured.

Please pay with cash or a check made out to Fripp Island Marina (address on reverse).
Any questions? Please call Chris Jones at 843-812-1004 or Jeff Pinckney at 843-521-7774.

